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THE OFFENDERS. The Confederate Soldiers' Appeal
Written lr The Tobacco Plant.

"Happy ! thrice happy ! who, in battle slain,
l'ress'd in Atrides' cause the Trojan plain!
Oh ! had 1 died before that well-foug-

ht wall!
Had some distinguish'd day renown'd my fall, '

All (ireeee had paid m"e solemn funerals

Plant Photographs.
Judge Bynum . spent Sunday in

Raleigh.
Mr. Henry Kerner is on a visit to

Winston. , .

Col. Paul Faisoii, of Raleigh, was
in town this morning.

Mr. Early Whitaker is on a busi-
ness trip to Oak Ridge.

Mr. J. S. v'arr returned yesterday
from a trip to Philadelphia.
Mr. F. P. Burch spent Sundar
with relatives near Mebane.

Mrs. W. S. Albright, of Graham,
arrived to-da- y on a visit to relatives.

Mr. J. J. Mackay is confined at
home with' a severe, cold, we are
sorry to hear.

SUMMARY.
Tiit- - S. nate was almost wholly occupied

lit r lav in ronsideration 'of the tariff bill.
;i, (lfl).'ite w:ls confined wholly to the sub--,

! in h;ind and party strife was not indulged
,. A fatal' light" occurred Thursday
tur Cumberland Gap, in which a judge
!i.,t jnl killed a well known citizen of Ken-- .,

kv. Mr. William Gladstone has been
lected t' :i seat in the House of Commons.

Manchester Cotton Spinners' Association
ill nrtkea tesf case in the courts in refer'"
i. c tn the excessive .dampness of American

A young girl of Missouri shot and
!lU-- tin- - mother of her sweetheart and then
iilcil her-el- f. It has been discovered that
ic accounts of the treasurer of an Episeoal

S(K-iel- in New York are short
T'.immi. lie was To years old and had been
nruininent churchman for man v vears.

1 c. ilmcd lawyer. of Hampton, Ya.,'hjgf been
i rc-tc- il on charge of violating a

ihite L'irl, and the jail is guarded to prevent
niching. A hide and leather merchant
1

' l;ii miond, Ya., has made an assignment,
ith liabilities at S40,000. A fight: with

jegro rioters in Georgia is reported, in which
iu of them are killed. A negro highway -

tiaii va killed near Winston Saturdav'even- -

LDITOKIAL BKIEFS.

Tin; just completed census of At--

mt;i jjives a population of l,f7G.

j Wi: skk the question of public
printing will be decided by a joint
democratic caucus next Wednesday

j Thk mills of the gods grind slo wly,
ut 'some-folk- s are going to find that

tjiey grind exceedingly fine before
lis term of court is over.

fin: exodus of negroes from Ker- -

Law and Union . counties, . C, is
:t ported so large as to throw a gloom

ver the farming prospects.

In a K'insas school election a fight
tetween factions ensued, when
mives and revolvers were used and
Jveral men serionsl v wnnntlpd J

I ivissaid West Virginia politicians
rre growing nervous jabout election
rjlairs. About sixtT persons have
Ikon indicted, mainly for illegal vot-iij- r.

'

1
1 Ft TENANT 'GOVERNOR JONES of

Iev York, is getting up a Presiden-ti- l
boom upon the strength of the

OjOOd more, votes than Governor Hill
rceived.

I

I i hi: men over whom hang sus-
pended judgments should so demean
themselves that not the slightest
nspicion shall attach to them of
filing liquor. ;

s ,

The Biepulican State Executive
Cpinmittee of South Carolina have
t'Jeided to recommend Gen. William

uione, of lrginia, for a place in
anions Cabinet.

1n;ali.s accepts an invitation to a
r teption to be given by the Presi-t'n- t

to jnemhers pf Congress on the
' It. He has brass enough to make
r loen Napoleon guns.

h'iNi-- 'seems to he divided as to
hn will be the effect on the future

y plarion of the local option law of
t f course pursued by the court in
1 t'renoe to the liquor cases.

e welcome to our exchange list
t f Can4j,a Manner, of Tarboro. Its
' ! 'SSllP nindo ifo itnnanrnnia loat

pay, with Henry T. King, editor.
pess to you; brother King.
i m

terday. We are afraid we are go-t- o

pay-- now for all' the beautiful
Jther Lieutenant Greely has been
7nS "? for so many months.
I -

"K walls of the Montreal ice pal-fe- ll

Wednesday afternoon, owing
the mildness of the weather,
the Carnival Committee pluck

courage and try again later on,
ahoutJulv. t ..

TOWX TALK.

lie vigilant !

Second week of 'court
J'

Meeting df the Durl lam Light
Infantry to night.

Watch 'em and catch cm aanr
il they don't quit their meanness.

The committee offiftv will meet
a the V. M. CL A. rooms to-nig- ht. j

Again wi sav beware of the
bucket shop. There is dancer there

The civil docket was taken up
iii the Superior Court this mornjng.

Don't cease to remember that
Durham is the place to buy goods

leap. ?

See the hew advertisements of
Messrs. W. J. WyattIA: Co., in to-

day's Plant,
A neat sign adorns the front of

the new factory of the Mor.ris.it Son
Manufacturing Co.

Elder J. D. Draughn, will preach
at the Primitive Baptist Church to--

njight; at o clock. J

Golden Link Lodge, No. 114, L
(). F., will meet to-nig- ht, at 7:30

o'clock. Work in degrees.
Three barrels of whiskev in the

depot marked ' 'diamond N,;' Dur-
ham, N. ..('.. Watch and see where
it goes.' , j

The next meeting of the Read-
ing Circle will be held on Friday
night of this week, at the residence
of Capt. F. J. Parrish.

j --Don't give up the fight. Be
vigilant and stick to your resolution
that the illegal traffic in liquor in
Durham muf. and dtall cease.
t --The Carolina Banner, of Tarboro,

says: 'The Tobacco Plant is the
handsomest daily we ever saw. It
is a great credit to the live town that
supports it. ; Continued success to
you, brpther.''

The Durham Light Infantry
telegraphed congratulations to Col.
Glenn, this morning, upon his ap-

pointment as Adjutant General.
The Colonel is very popular with
the D. L. I.

The law (breakers are happier
than they have been for many
days. Let them look out or their
joy will be turned to lamentation.
The sword of justice hangs over
them ready to fall -- when they are
caught again-- !

'

j Yesterday was one of the most
disagreeable days of the season. A
cold rain prevailed the greater part
of the day arid snow or sleet was
rather expected. The clouds rolled
by, however, and to-d- ar we have it
cold and clear. :

Attention, Committee of Fifty ! .

; The citizens' committee of fifty is
requested to meet at the M. C.
A. rpom3 to-nig- ht, at 7:30 o'clock. A
full attendance of the Committee is
desired. i

Masonic.
A regular meeting of Durham

Lodge No. :5.V2 A. F. & A. M. will be
held on Tuesday night the 22d.
Important business to be transacted
and work in the 1st Degree.

The Tea Party.
i The Sunday School of the First
Baptist church will be given a tea
party, at ParHsh's warehouse next
Thursday night. Members of the
School may obtain tickets of ad
mission upon application to Mr. WVi
II. Muse, at the store of Messrs.:;
Musev; Shaw.

To-Morr- ov Xijrht.
Don't forget the supper and fes-

tival, at the Banner AVarehouse, to-

morrow night, by the ladies of the
Blackwell Baptist Church. Good
things to please the palate will be
served at moderate prices. Go and
4njoy yourself and help the ladies in
the in good work. ,

Are They Sincere?
There is suspicion in the minds of

manr of our ipeople that there is no
sincerity on the part of the;violators
of the local option law. We are in
jfavor of giving them a chance to
prove it and the first test we. would
recQinmend is that they take'all the
liquor they have on hand and turn
it out in the gutter or ship it away !

11 um vuiuuui, a ii a mat uiey uu 11

openly and above board. This would
tend to inspire confidence in what
ihev have said. Will thev do it? i

The Islamites in Was
L

hington say
I

that there will not be a Southern
man in the Cabinet, bi t Harrison
will give places only to States that
voted for him. He bel teves m re- -

warding his friends!

Those persons who have had judg-
ment suspended iii the indictment?
for violating the local .option law,
may rest assured that they will be
closely watched by pa ties deter- -

mined to suppress this il egal traflic.

Yesterdays Meszenyer says,: "The
Me.enyer is ope of the two papers
that published Gov1. Fowle's inaugu
ral address in full :ths morning,
Bless you, brother.TifE p.ant pub-
lished it in full Thursday afternoon.

We siNt'EKELY hope t lie veterans'
convention next Tuesday will be
largely attended. We rwant1 to see
every maimed ex Confederate sol
dier in the State present; and we de
voutly pray that their application
for relief be granted.

Among those already placed in
nomination for Railroad Commis
sioners in this State are Major John
Hughes, of New Berne, Capt. S. B.

Alexander, of Mecklenburg, Chair
man Whitaker and Judge Strong, of
Raleigh

A dispatch to the New-Yor-
k

Her-acZ'sa- ys

: "Mme. lima diMurska, the
singer, died here to-da- y in extreme
poverty. Uler daughter, who was
heartbroken at the loss of her mo
ther. committed suicide by taking
poison.

The people of Durham have de-

cided that the local option law shall
be enforced. Heretofore whenever
the Durhamites made up their minds
to do a thing, they did it, and you
may bet your bottom dollar they are
not ) going to break the record this
time.
"

We hope the sending of Mr. Cowles'
bill to the Committee on Appropria-
tions has not the significance 'tis said
it lias that of restoring Mr. Ran-Demo-whi- ch

da 11 to the leadership of the
cratic party in the House,
willj mean an abandonment of t lie
low tarilV issue.

A .NUMUEii of Boston ministers
have requested the ' committee in
charge of the inaugural ceremonies
at Washington to change the nanie
of the evening entertainment from
"Inauguration Ball" to Inaugura-
tion Reception."' It will be seen
that it is a change in name only.

The Governor of Michigan, in h is
last message, recommended the sys
tem! of indeterminate prison sen-

tences. In other words, he proposed
that no convict should be sentenced
for a definite period, but that the
length af all sentences should depend
upon the behavior of the prisoner
and the evidences which he gave of
repentance and reforjj.

The.Wilmington 5(7- - says: "The
Senate Republican Klection Com-

mittee have decided that all bills
favoring purity in elections must be
postponed, and that it is no time
for 'bugle calls." There was never a
time w ith the Repulican party for a
'bugle call' for an honest count, a
free ballot and a pure election, and
there will never be! such a time."'

V Petition is beiner circulated
among the citizens of Yorktown
asking the President to retire Mr.
Parcy,j postmaster of Scrub1 Oak,
Va., ori a pension. He was ap-

pointed by President Harrison in
1S41. He is 93 years old and still
attends Jto his duties. He has not
been absent from his office an entire
day at 4 time since his appointment.

Thre Plead Gitilty4-Juljriiie- iit
! ContiiiiKMl.

In the Superior Court this morn- -

ing, Mr. W. W. FuHer, counsel for
S. F. Arendall, John Nichols -- and
Walter Moore, charged with violat- -

mS 'ocai option law, smaae a

.i... .i. .' J. 1
. i,!

..v.. v. .tvui i
they were assured that judgment
would be suspended upon, payment
of costs and giving bond. ;.

Acting ;Solicitoi Guthrie replied
and reviewed the situation and an-
nounced the determination pf the
people to have the law; enforced.

Judge Bynum said that! lie was
determined that the selling of whis-
key in Durham during the existence
of the local option law should be
stopped and that he would not con-
sent to suspension. of judgment, but
that if the parties would plead guilty
that he would continue the prayer
for judgment, with the distinct un-
derstanding that the parties should
appear ati each term of court until
June, 1S90, and pay all costs, and
show that they had not violated the
law and that if they do violate it
they shall be sentenced-t- o pay a fine
$500 and be sent to the county work-
house for twelve months.
1 A similar course is to be pursued
with all arraigned tor this crime at
this term of the court. The bonds
of the above named oflenders was
fixed at $500 .each. j

The Judge said that under the ex-
isting circumstances he thought that
this was the best step to take in or-

der to secure enforcement of the law
in tne iuture,. inis course was as- -

sented to by the counsel andj such
an order was made. The Judge- said
that He would take upon himself the
responsibility of this proceeding and
intimated in very plain termsj that
if the offenders are caught again
they need not expect further len-

iency at his hands.
'

There is much disappointment in
the community at the turn affairs
have taken. We think wq do not
exaggerate when wTe say that a large
majority of our law abiding citizens
are of the; opinion that the bold and
persistent violators of the law de-

serve punishment for their past of-

fenses and that the law would have
been made more effective thereby.
Others, however, think that the
heavy penalty, hanging over j the
guilty ones will deter them from fu
ture .lawlessness. We will not dis
cuss the lhatter further than to sav
while we j respect the judgment of
the court we fear a mistake lias been
made. i

But let us all take the matter j as
it is and hope and work for the best
results; Let not our ardor in ihe
cause of law and order abate one
iota. Let us show that this move-
ment was not the spontaneous out-
burst of moiiientarv excitement, but
that it is; the cool and firm work of
law-abidin- g citizens, .who meant ex-

actly what they said when they re-

solved that the illegal traflic in
liquor mitit and .soZZ cease. Let us
use all lawful means to detect any
who engage in the traffic. Let us
keep wide awake, encouraged by
the lelief that after the warning
given this time His Honor, Judge
Bynum, will not let the guilty oi!
next time short of a heavy tine and
imprisonment

-
In Memory

Of little Lillie Kobbins. daughter of Charles
and Mary A. Kobbins, who died December
188S, age 0 years.

(iors angel came with silent tread,
And gathered my "tlower' so dear-B- ore

our Ullie away to that bright summer
land

To save from life's pains and cares.

I know jshe- - was a treasure lent,
But how she cheered life's weary w ay ;

Her beautiful spirit has passed on, though.
And left the gates ajar for me.

Alas ! we shall see her sweet face no more ;

She has reached that city of gold
And rests in the arms of Jesus,

Of whose love she had been told.

.She crossed when the "old year ' was dying,
To the realms of endless light

The golden shell is broken, the silver cord is
mute,

I hear a voice calling, "Here there is no
ni-h- t.'

.
ever thus, the things we love,

Are first to fade and die,
Lay up thy treasures, Jesus saitL

Where Lillie lives "She is not dead."
A Friexk

then, V
. ...i 'And spread my glory with the sons of men.'

( lyast-s-
, m' Jlomer's 0lfs$rtf.

What shall I do ? O unhappy me !

ther gods may intend nie other woes;
But where, O where! shall 1 Uee

To 'scape those heartless blows !

Can the living mind forget Gettysburg,
Or Spotsylvania ? They still rie

In bloody splendor, and haunt,
hver haunt, nieinorv's tearful eves!

i

Where are mv comrades of sixtv-on- e.

wno piicneu tneir tents on the held of
Mars?

Ak the hundred battle-iield- s, if none
Kelt their bleaching on the plains

r of war.
Not all passed over the riyer, a ftw

'St-ape- some minus an arm, others a
jg; :':-'-- .y"

But this battle-scar'- d remnant never drew
A pension : for t hei r bread now they beg !

Could the shades of Lee, lor of Stonewall,
Look lown from the pearl v gates of:.

And view their former comrades all :

These in want : those in this sad plight,
Thev would forget their heaven of love.

Would on bended knees and tearful eyes
Intercede with eternal Jove

To help their friends below the skies.
Is there gratitude in the Old North State'.'

Shall '.her crippled soldiers beg their :

oread .' --

These are questions for her legislators
great '

To solve, when (hey are living, not when
. dead. ! -

Now is the time they .'need your aid ;

Delay not till the angel of death
Shall cut tlfe brittle thread of life,

Ancj forever stay their quivering breat h.
(live them now the helping hand ;

For soon they will pass o'er the river.
And in their llight to a better land,

; Leave ingratitude lehind forever !

L. 1). Vanx.
Durham, N. C, Jan."ISth, 1SU.

Y. 31. C. A.
The devotional exercises yesterday

afternoon were led by Mr. A. L.
Robinson, of Louisville, Ky., who
made earnest land impressive re-
marks upon the subject: "God' is
faithful.'

State Secretary Coulter will be!
present next Sunday and lead the
devotional exercises, at 4 o'clock, p.
m. At night a public meeting will!
be held in one of the churches andj
an address will be delivered by Kev.
Dr. Thomas Hume, of the Lniversity.l

BUSINESS NOTICES9.

For your Spring ( J rass Seed don't forget to
call on W. J. Wyatt & Co.

Tljree hundred bushels White Spring, '0U
bushels Bust Proof, 400 bushels Black Spring
Oats in stock and to arriveat

W.J. Wyatt it Co's.
-- -

At Stokes llali !

Thurslay night, January 424th, at H o'clock
Rev. J. J. Boyle, of Raleigh, will lecture on
"Revealed Religion, according to the old
dispensation," and on Friday night on "Re-
vealed Religion, according to the new dis-ensatio- n."

AL cordial invitation extended
to all. '

.

School Books
For Public Schools, for Graded Schools,

for Private Schools at the Durham bookstore
of .L B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

. --i. : . 1
Don't. Forget

When you want Music to examine thel
stock at the Durham Ixxdtstore, at the amaz-
ingly low price of 10 cents a copy.

J. B. Whitaker, Jr., A Co.

$25 REWARD
iron

JAMES MILLER, Colored,
F. D. MARK HAM,

Sheriff.

Cotton Buyer and Seller.

WnU?I "TOO bale Middling Cotton day for 31

day, for which I will pay market prli-e- . Bring I

in. If county mds are too bad ahip by railroad.
Freight from Chapel HUlto Durham 9cenU per 100

lb., from MorriiiTille Ui Dorhain 8 cent per 100 It.-JOH- N'

L. MARKHAM. Agent.
tot i. V. Slaughter. Jr.

imrham. X. C.

FOB S f

Eight valuable building 'lots in the western
part of Uurhain. For particulars, call ou or ad-

dress. K. I. RCXJERS, Hec'y fc Treas.,
augl8-t- . Durham Land it Security Co.

AITEWTION.
The Durham Land and Security Co. has some of

the most Valuable Real Estate in town and in Kast
Durham and West Durham for sale.

a'j-Th-ej- make a specialty of collecting accounts
and rents.

They also rent, buy and sell for others on com.
niLMtioD.

Office: Second floor Wright building, corner Main
and Corcoran itM t,

Jn7-t-f Ii. X. liOGEES. fiec'y.

Mrs. W. J. Griswold returned Sat-
urday evening from a visit to her
former home in Kinston.

Mrs. W. A. "Albright and daughter,
Miss Peo, returned to-da- y from a
visit to Alamance county.

Representative J. T. Nichols, after
spending Sunday with his family,
returned to Raleigh to-da- y.

Prof. Taylor, President of- - Wake
Forest College, was in town this
morning and left on the noon train.

Mr. A. L. Robinson, Vice-Preside- nt

of the Louisville Spi vit Cure Tobacco
Co., is in town His Company
buys large quantities of leaf upon
our market, through its representa-
tive, Mr. W. R. Israel,

Dr. .1. M. Manning went down the
road to-da- y. Jn answer to our in-

quiry as to his designation, one said
he was going to Raleigh and another
said he was going to see about the
fair at New Berne. Which was right ?

Public-Spirite- d Merchants.
The Charlotte merchants are to be

commended for the public spirit that
they have shown by their

with the,publisher of the Chron-
icle in his efforts to give Charlotte a
first-clas- s daily newspaper. A live,
progressive paper is a benefit to,any
town and the advantage is almost
invariably greater to the community
at large than it is to the proprietor
oi the paper, but. many communities
are either blind to this fact or prefer
that the proprietor shall do the sow
ing and the cultivation arid. they be
permitted to enter the .held at bar
vest time and reap the crop.

In appearing in its new dress, a
tew days ago, the Chronicle says :

'This handsome new dress is due
to the liberality of Charlotte mer-
chants. . '

"Four months ago, when the pres
ent Publishing Company took charge
of the paper it was discovered that
the price of advertising had run
down below the rates of first-clas- s

weekly papers. When this state of
affairs was made known to the mer
chants, a number of them agreed to
a raise of fully one hundred per cent
w hilst others equally generous, said
that though they could anordno in-
crease of expense thev would sladlv
reduce their space one-hal- f, which
was nearly equivalent to a raise of
one hundred per cent in price.

"This generous- - and enterprising
spirit on the part of many of the
merchants ot Charlotte gave the new
management courage that has
known no 1 lagging from that dav to
this.!

"Without the liberal enterprise of
the business men of Charlotte, it
would not be possible to have such
a paper here as to-day- 's Chronule"

Honors to Durham,
In the appointment of his staff,

Governor Fowle conferred honors
upon two of our esteemed citizens
by Col. Eugene More-hea- d

Paymaster General of the State
Guard and by appointing Capt. Leo
D. Heartt Assistant Paymaster Gen-
eral. Col. Glenn, of the Third rege- -

ment, was appointed Adjutant
General and this points to still

! higher distinction for another of our
esteemed citizens, Col. E. J. Parrish,
who was recently elected Lieutenant-C-

olonel of the regiment and
who will now, probably, be promo-
ted to the Colonelcy. All of these
gentleman will wear these honors
with credit to the State Guard and
to themselves.

Have You a Piano?
Messrs. Wm. Knabe & Co, of Baltimore.

! will have a Piano-tone- r in town this week
and orders for toning ran be left at the
School of Music, corner Main and Chnrch
street.

fx


